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Microsoft Number Pad numeric keypad Universal Bluetooth Black

Brand : Microsoft Product code: 230-00013

Product name : Number Pad

- Easy, accurate numeric input with 18 keys, including integrated calculator key
- Slim, compact design
- Long battery life up to 24 months
- Connect to 3 devices and switch seamlessly between them with Bluetooth® 5.0 connection
Bluetooth 5.0, 2.4 GHz, 10 m

Microsoft Number Pad numeric keypad Universal Bluetooth Black:

Smart, compact numeric input
Streamline working with numbers at your desk or on the go. Microsoft Number Pad gives you the perfect
number pad when you need it, and a tidy workspace when you don’t.

Slim, compact design
Customize to be more productive
Customize to add app-specific functions and more complex macros to be more productive.
Microsoft Number Pad. Device interface: Bluetooth, Keyboard key switch: Scissor key switch, Purpose:
Universal. Product colour: Black. Weight: 78 g

Features

Keyboard key switch Scissor key switch
Purpose * Universal
Device interface * Bluetooth
Pointing device *
USB hub *
Bluetooth version 5.0
Frequency band 2.4 GHz
Wireless range 10 m

Design

Product colour * Black

Power

Power source type * Battery
Battery technology Lithium

System requirements

Windows operating systems
supported Windows 10, Windows 8.1

Weight & dimensions

Width 81.8 mm
Depth 110.8 mm
Height 9.1 mm
Weight 78 g
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